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1 |  INTRODUCTION

It is important to undergo more rigorous follow- up regarding 
gastric status considering low- dose aspirin (LDA)– induced 
gastric mucosal injury when an LDA regimen is accompa-
nied by abdominal symptoms, even in adolescents, and after 
a long time from the start of LDA.

Fontan surgery is a palliative surgical method used in 
children with a univentricular heart. It involves diverting 
the venous blood from the inferior vena cava and the su-
perior vena cava.1,2 Although the short- term prognosis of 
Fontan surgery is favorable, thromboembolism, heart fail-
ure, and sudden death are the three major causes of death.3 
Therefore, anticoagulant or antiplatelet drugs are commonly 
prescribed to prevent thromboembolism.4- 6 However, gas-
tromucosal injury, such as gastrointestinal bleeding asso-
ciated with low- dose aspirin (LDA), remains a problem.7,8 
The risk of gastrointestinal bleeding due to LDA use is 5.5 
times higher in Japan.9

LDA- induced gastric mucosal injury tends to occur in 
older people 8 and often develops within three months of oral 
administration.10 Herein, we describe a case of an adolescent 
patient with LDA- induced gastric mucosal injury that devel-
oped after a long time from the start of LDA after Fontan 
surgery.

2 |  CASE PRESENTATION

A 16- year- old girl visited our division with epigastric pain 
lasting three months without gastrointestinal bleeding. 
Immediately after birth, she had cyanosis and was diag-
nosed with pulmonary atresia (PA). In the first month of 
life, she underwent Blalock- Taussig shunt surgery, fol-
lowed by Glenn surgery at age one year and a Fontan pro-
cedure at age three years. After the second operation, she 
was prescribed LDA at a dose of 1  mg per body weight. 
After the Fontan procedure, her circulatory dynamics had 
been stable, and our hospital's pediatric cardiologist per-
formed regular medical examinations. There were no gas-
trointestinal symptoms during the 15  years leading up to 
this visit, and there was no new stress load. She had been 
taking digoxin (0.25 mg/d), enalapril (5 mg/d), and aspirin 
(100  mg/d). On her initial visit to our division, her vital 
signs were normal as follows: body temperature 36.2°C, 
heart rate 88 beats per minute, and saturation of percutane-
ous oxygen 98% without the need for supplemental oxygen. 
Physical examination showed no abnormal findings in her 
chest, but there was tenderness in the epigastric region. Her 
height was 162  cm (standard deviation, 0.9  cm), and her 
weight was 51.3 kg (standard deviation, −0.1 kg). The pa-
tient's blood test data were as follows: white blood cell count 
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6400/μL, neutrophils 60.6%, hemoglobin level 16.1 g/dL, 
and platelet count 249 × 103/µL (Table 1). Prothrombin in-
ternational normalized ratio was 1.12, and activated partial 
thromboplastin time activity was 82.2%. Serum C- reactive 
protein level was 0.01 mg/dL, and liver and kidney func-
tion tests were in the normal range. N- terminal fragment of 
pro- B- type natriuretic peptide level was in the normal range 
(<100  pg/mL). Plain chest and abdominal radiographs 
revealed no obvious abnormalities.

At this point, we performed esophagogastroduodenos-
copy (EGD) considering an upper gastrointestinal disease, 
which revealed gastric mucosal redness and erosion, with 
irregular and small, shallow ulcers, primarily in the antrum 
(Figure 1A– D). There was no atrophy of gastric mucosa or 
portal hypertensive gastropathy. No findings of esophageal 
varices were found. There were also no abnormal findings 
on the anus side of the duodenum, including the portion of 
the duodenal bulb (Figure 1E– F). A gastric mucosal biopsy 
was not performed because of the risk of upper gastrointes-
tinal bleeding when taking LDA. Contrast- enhanced abdom-
inal computed tomography showed the findings of chronic 
liver disease and mild splenomegaly, but no development 
of collateral circulation (Figure  2A– B). Since both a uri-
nary anti- Helicobacter pylori antibody test and fecal antigen 
Helicobacter pylori test revealed negative results, she was 
diagnosed with LDA- induced gastric mucosal injury based 
on endoscopic findings.11 The patient was prescribed es-
omeprazole (20 mg/day), ecabet sodium (2000 mg/day), and 
sodium alginate (3000  mg/d) with a continuation of LDA, 
and her abdominal symptoms disappeared immediately. A 
subsequent EGD, performed three months later, showed that 
a slight mucous membrane redness in the antrum remained, 
but the erosion had ceased, and the ulcer had disappeared 
(Figure 3A– F). Her mild epigastric pain recurred one month 
after the second EGD. Without performing another EGD due 

T A B L E  1  Blood test and biochemical test results at the first visit

WBC 6,400/μL TP 7.5 g/dL

Neu 60.6% Alb 4.4 g/dL

Lym 32.4% AST 19 U/L

Mo 3.6% ALT 8 U/L

Hb 16.1 g/dL LDH 196 U/L

Plt 249 × 103/μL BUN 8.3 mg/dL

Cre 0.6 mg/dL

Na 136 mEq/L

PT- INR 1.12 K 4.1 mEq/L

APTT 82.2% Cl 103 mEq/L

Fib 288.1 mg/dL CRP 0.01 mg/dL

NT- proBNP 34.1 pg/mL

Abbreviation: NT- proBNP, N- terminal fragment of pro- B- type natriuretic peptide.

F I G U R E  1  Gastric mucosal redness, erosion, and small ulcers in the antrum as revealed by esophagogastroduodenoscopy. A small ulcer was 
shallow and irregular in shape. (A) Cardiac zone, (B- D) pyloric zone

(A) (C)(B)

(D) (E) (F)
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to her refusal, LDA was changed to warfarin (3 mg/d), and 
her symptoms resolved. Her gastrointestinal medication was 
stopped five months after she switched to warfarin, and there 
has been no epigastric pain for the past 18 months.

3 |  DISCUSSION

This case report describes a LDA- induced gastric mucosal 
injury after Fontan surgery in an adolescent patient. To our 
knowledge, a case report of an adolescent with an LDA- 
induced gastric mucosal injury after Fontan procedure is 
scarce in the literature. The present patient's course provides 
two clinical suggestions.

First, although LDA- induced gastric mucosal injury 
tends to occur in elderly individuals,8 the present patient 
was a 16- year- old girl. High- risk factors for LDA- induced 
gastric mucosal injury include older age, higher dose as-
pirin, history of ulcer, concomitant use of corticosteroids, 
a higher dose of nonsteroidal anti- inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDs), including the use of more than one NSAIDs, 
concomitant administration of anticoagulants, serious sys-
temic disorders, concomitant infection with H pylori, ciga-
rette smoking, and consumption of alcohol.12- 17 In contrast, 
there is also a report that no significant association exists 
between age and LDA- induced gastric mucosal injury.18 
Several mechanisms of action of NSAIDs or LDA have 
been reported in a previous review.19 The pathogenesis, 

F I G U R E  2  Contrast- enhanced 
abdominal computed tomography showed 
the findings of chronic liver disease and 
mild splenomegaly, but no development of 
collateral circulation

(A) (B)

F I G U R E  3  Three months after the first esophagogastroduodenoscopy, a second examination revealed that erosion had ceased, the ulcer had 
disappeared, and only slight redness remained. (A) Cardiac zone, (B- D) pyloric zone

(A) (B) (C)

(D) (E) (F)
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related to the inhibition of cyclooxygenase (COX)- 1, in-
cludes reduced mucosal flow, reduced mucus and bicar-
bonate secretion, and impaired platelet aggregation. The 
pathogenic mechanisms involved in inhibiting COX- 2 in-
clude reduced angiogenesis and increased leukocyte adher-
ence. The pathogenesis, associated with direct epithelial 
damage, involves acid back diffusion and impaired platelet 
aggregation. Aspirin is a more potent inhibitor of COX- 1 
than COX- 2.7 Considering that gastric mucosal blood flow, 
bicarbonate secretion, and platelet aggregation decline with 
age, it appears that older patients are more likely to suffer 
from LDA- induced gastric mucosal injury than the young. 
The present case suggested that it is necessary to pay suf-
ficient attention to gastric mucosal injury even in young 
patients during LDA administration.

Second, a gastric mucosal injury may develop even after 
a long time from the start of LDA. It has been reported LDA- 
induced gastric mucosal injury often develops within three 
months of oral administration.10 Exploring the literature for 
the onset of LDA- induced gastric mucosal injury from the 
time of gastrointestinal bleeding, the risks for LDA- induced 
gastrointestinal bleeding were found to be 7.6% (range, 
6.0%– 9.5%) within one month from the start of LDA oral ad-
ministration, 7.3% (range, 4.0%– 13.2%) within one to three 
months, 2.6% (range, 1.6%– 4.1%) within three months to 
one year, and 2.5% (range, 1.8%– 3.4%) after one year.10,20 
Although the reason for the frequent early onset of LDA- 
induced gastric mucosal injury after the start of oral admin-
istration remains unknown,21,22 the onset of LDA- induced 
gastric mucosal injury may depend on the LDA dose.23,24 In 
general, venous pressure becomes higher than usual after the 
Fontan procedure, including in the present case.1 Chronic ve-
nous pressure increase due to congestion of the right heart 
system may have caused a state of congestive liver, resulting 
in increased portal vein pressure and decreased portal vein 
blood flow gradually over the years. With chronic congestion 
of the gastric mucosa due to the decrease in portal vein blood 
flow, LDA clearance in the gastric mucosa may decrease as 
the local LDA concentration increases. This may be a reason 
for the development of LDA- induced gastric mucosal injury 
15 years after the start of LDA administration in our patient.

In contrast, the onset of LDA- induced gastric mucosal 
injury may be independent of the dose of LDA.25 In this 
opinion, the reason for LDA- induced gastric mucosal injury 
may not be due to the increased concentration of LDA by the 
decreased local clearance, but because of the decreased gas-
tric mucosal blood flow after the Fontan procedure. The inci-
dence of gastrointestinal bleeding due to antiplatelet therapy 
with LDA after Fontan surgery is reportedly approximately 
5%,26 and LDA- induced gastric mucosal injury is an import-
ant issue. Ultimately, there has been almost no manuscript as 
detailed case reports of LDA- induced gastric mucosal injury 

caused due to aspirin after Fontan surgery. Therefore, it is 
necessary to examine this complication by accumulating fur-
ther cases.

In conclusion, it is important to undergo more rigorous 
follow- up regarding gastric status considering LDA- induced 
gastric mucosal injury when an LDA regimen is accompa-
nied by abdominal symptoms, even in adolescents, and after 
a long time from the start of LDA.
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